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A clinical trial was conducted of the buttoned de 
vice for tran!HMhet er closure of ostium secu~ 
dum atriai septal defect. Dcclusion was attempted 
in 57 patients aged 1 to 62 years (median 5). The 
procedurewasabandonedin7patientsafterlor 
more unsuccessful attempts and devices were m 
leased in 50 patients. Urgent surgical retrieval 
was nm in 4 patients because of unstable 
device position: 3 devices “unbuttoned,” with mi- 
&a&n of the countercccluder to the pulmonary 
artery or inferior vena cava, and 1 intact device 
embolized to the main pulmonary artery. All pa 
tients remained stable aml underwent successful 
operation. Successful device implantation was 
therefore achieved in 46 patients, with immediate 
reduction in Qp/Qs from 1.8 f 0.6 to 1.1 f 0.2 
(mean + SD, p ~0.0001). At most recent foiiowup 
(1 to 20 months), 45 of 46 patients (98%) have no 
shunt 01 a trivial residual shunt. The prevalence of 
residual shunts declined from 65% at 1 math to 
19% at 12 months after the occlusion proce&re 
(p ~0.0001). Complications included unbuttoning 
of a fourth device, transient tricuspid regu@ts 
tion in 2 patients, and transient mitral regclqgita+ 
tion in 2 patients. An episode of asymptomatic 
atrial fltier was noted in a 46-yearokl patient 
which may have been related to device implanta- 
tion, but which has not recurred. There have been 
no cases of end-is or thromboemboiism in 
350 patientmonths of followup. The buttoned b 
vice provided effective closure of the atriai septai 
defect in 45 of 57 patients (79%) in whom implarr 
tationwasattemptedandin45of46patients 
(98%) in whom device implantation was su- 
fully accomplished. Unbuttoning remains the ma 
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jor complication of the procedure; increased oper- 
ator expsrlence and design modiications to the 
device may reduce the frequency of this problem 
in the future. 

(AmJCardiol1994;73:299-291) 

T ranscatheter closure of secundum atrial septal de- 
fect (ASD) has been attempted with a number of 
devices over the last 3 decades.‘” The buttoned 

device for occlusion of intracardiac defects is the latest 
of these devices to be developed and to undergo clini- 
cal trials.5-9 We report the results of the multi-institu- 
tional U.S. trial of the buttoned device for transcatheter 
ASD closure. 

METHODS 
The trial was conducted in 3 centers (University of 

Arizona, University of Michigan, and University of Wis- 
consin), and Institutional Review Board approval was 
obtained at each center. Informed consent was obtained 
from patients or their legal representatives, and assent 
obtained from minors when appropriate. The trial was 
supervised by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
and sponsored by Custom Medical Devices (Amarillo, 
Texas), which supplied the devices. 

Patient selection: Patients were eligible for inclu- 
sion in this study if they had ostium secundum ASD 
thought to warrant surgical closure. The indications for 
closure fell into 2 categories: (1) Most patients had sig- 
nificant left to right shunts through their ASD, i.e., a 
ratio of pulmonary to systemic blood flow (Qp/Qs) 21.5 
at cardiac catheterization and/or other clinical and 
noninvasive evidence of significant shunt (e.g., diastolic 
flow rumble in the tricuspid area, echocardiographic 
right ventricular volume overload, Qp/Qs 22 by nucle- 
ar shunt study). (2) Some patients had a history of pre- 
sumed paradoxical arterial embolism through a small 
ASD or patent foramen ovale (no other source identi- 
fied). Patients were excluded from the study if they had 
other cardiac defects requiring surgery, if they had pre- 
dominantly right to left atrial shunting, if the balloon oc- 
clusion diameter of their defects was >25 mm, if the size 
of the left atrium or the rim of atrial septum was con- 
sidered inadequate to position or support the device, or 
if the iliofemoral veins or inferior vena cava were ob- 
structed or interrupted. 

Buttoned device: The buttoned device has been de- 
scribed previously.5-9 The second-generation device,* 
which has a radiopaque marker at the button and in 
which stronger suture material is used for the button 
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FlGllREl.thlponentsofthebut&ned device. A, the occluder, atbched to its delivery wire. lbs x-shaped wire skeleton 
(O.O~nch,flopWfor2mmateachend)canbeseenth~~polyurethanefoam.Arrowindicatesthekrttonatthe 
endofRsshortsatureloop,whichisalsonIepointof attaehmenttothedellveywi~.NotetheeGcentrieityafthebuttan 
hm the axis of the dellvery wire. B, the counterocclader, with a needle pssssd Uwough the tuhbr piece which ssrves as 
thekrttonhde.Thelubberpieceissecuredtothewimskeletonofthecounteroccluderandcoveredwithpdyurethane 
foam,andtheneedleservesto~klethedeliverywinrthnxlbtherubberpiece. 

loop and the delivery wire loop, was used in this study. 
The buttoned device is composed of 2 parts: the oc- 
eluder, which is placed along the left atrial side of the 
septum, and the counteroccluder, which is placed along 
the right side (Figure 1). The delivery system consists 
of a long 8 or 9Fr sheath, a pushing catheter (an 8Fr 
pigtail cut short and used to push the device components 
through the sheath) and the delivery wire. The delivery 
wire (Figure 1) is a long loop of nylon suture, inter- 
locked into the button loop and passed through the hol- 
low shell of a Teflon@-coated guide wire. The nominal 
size of each device is the length of the counteroccluder 
and the diagonal length of the occluder. Device sizes of 
25, 30, 35, 40, 45 and 50 mm were used in this study. 

Occlusion procedure: Devices were selected to be 
at least twice the stretched diameter of the ASD and 
preferably 220 mm larger as well. An 8Fr long sheath 
(9Fr for 50 mm and some 45 mm devices) was posi- 
tioned across the ASD, and the occluder was folded and 
advanced with the pushing catheter through the sheath 
into the left atrium. The occluder assumes its square 
shape when free in the left atrium, and is withdrawn to 
the left side of the atrial septum. The delivery wire is 
then passed through the latex “buttonhole” of the coun- 
teroccluder (Figure l), and the counteroccluder is ad- 
vanced through the sheath into the right atrium. Upon 
exiting the delivery sheath, the counteroccluder assumes 
a position roughly perpendicular to the sheath, and then 
the sheath is advanced with controlled traction on the 
delivery wire to position the counteroccluder along the 
right side of the atrial septum. Further traction on 
the delivery wire and advancement of the sheath causes 
the “button” to pass thtough the buttonhole, securing the 
counteroccluder to the occluder (Figure 2). The device 
is released from the delivery wire by opening the proxi- 
mal end of the delivery wire nylon loop, pulling the 
guide wire shell off the nylon loop, and pulling gently 
on 1 limb of the nylon loop until the other end passes 
out of the button loop and delivery sheath. 

Occlusion pMocol: All patients underwent diagnos- 
tic cardiac catheterization to confum the diagnosis of os- 

tium secundum ASD or patent foramen ovale, to ex- 
clude other defects requiring surgery, to measure Qp/Qs 
by oximetry, and to measure the stretched diameter of 
the defect by balloon occlusion.r”J1 When practical, a 
second right-sided heart catheter was positioned in the 
pulmonary artery before occlusion in order to measure 
Qp/Qs after occlusion without disturbing the occlusion 
device. Patients received antibiotic prophylaxis begin- 
ning with an intravenous dose during the catheterization 

FlGllRE 2. Lateral chest w aFter successful im 
plantationofthe httoned device. Anow lndicstes the rsdii 
psquebuttonmarWr,andthewireskeletonofthecounte- 
roccluderisposRiibstwsenthebsttunmsflcerandthe 
wire skeleton of ths occluder. 
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procedure and continuing with oral doses for 24 to 48 
hours thereafter. Heparin (50 to 100 U/kg) was given be- 
fore occlusion, and patients were also treated with as- 
pirin, 5 to 10 mgjkgjday, beginning the day after occlu- 
sion and continuing for 1 to 6 months. Follow-up stud- 
ies (clinical examination, chest roentgenogram and 
echocardiogram) were obtained within 24 hours of oc- 
clusion, within 1 month of occlusion, and at 6 and 12 
months after occlusion. Standard antibiotic prophylaxis 
against endocarditis was recommended for 6 months 
after occlusion. Use of conscious sedation versus gener- 
al anesthesia, echo guidance during the procedur& and 

duration of hospitalization, if any, were left to the dis- 
cretion of each investigator. 

St&Weal w Continuous, normally distributed 
variables are presented as mean + SD. Variables with 
substantially skewed distribution are presented as medi- 
an and range. Comparisons between groups were per- 
formed by analysis of variance, and comparisons before 
and after occlusion were performed by repeated-mea- 
sures analysis of variance. The relation between duration 
of follow-up and residual shunting was analyzed using 

FlGURE3.A,ciWmgiographiifranlerecWded in a cranially angulated left anterior oblique projection. Arrow indicates the 
button~~,whichhasbeen~~~thecounteroccluderwdllegontheri~lrbialsideofthecounteroccluder 
skeleton. llm device remains atbched to the deliiery wire, and this posRion was stMe after release during 20 minutes of 
ohservatlon In the cathetekatian labmhwy. 8, frontal chest roentgeeogram of the same patii, obtained 4 hours later. 
The button maker (strai@t arrow) remains attached to the occluder, whll remains against the abtal septum. The counter- 
occluder (curved arrow) has hecome unbutbned fromtheocduderandhasm~toalowerlobekanchoftheleftpuC 
momry artery. The occludar was retrieved at ths tii of sur@cal atrial septal defect closure, and the counteroccluder was 
retaved later by caaeter snare. 
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FlGlJR5 4. Residual shunts by 
clinical examination and Dopp 
ler echocaMi after im 
plantatlonofthehuttonsd* 
vlce.QJfm&wsreprerentthe 
number of patients with no 
ShUnt; htdldbsrs~the 

number of patients wRh trivial 
residual she* tst&&dban 
arethenumberofpatientswlth 
small residual shunts; s&d 
bamarethenumberofpatients 
with moderate rwsldual shunts 
(see text for detfnitions). The 
prevalence of residual shun@ 
which awe of potential dii 
SlgnlRcance (small or mode+ 
ate), decmasd i%om 15% im 
medbblyafterimplantationto 
0%at12monuqwhereasthe 
prevalenceofcompleteclosure 
imxeasedfmm2Oto5lX.Re 
ductlon in prevalence and size 
of residual shunts dming fob 
lowup was statiily signm 
cant (p eo.ooo1, speamaws 
rank comelation test). 
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utes after release. The occluder remained in position, but 
the counteroccluder migrated to the junction of the right 
atrium and inferior vena cava. Unbuttoning was discov- 
ered on routine chest roentgenograms obtained ~24 
hours after device implantation in 2 patients. In both 
cases, the occluders had remained in position, but the 
counteroccluders had embolized to distal pulmonary ar- 
teries (Figure 3). In the fourth patient, the entire but- 
toned device embolized to the main pulmonary artery 
immediately upon release. All patients remained clini- 
cally stable, and surgical ASD repair and device retriev- 
al was performed without incident. 

Successful implantations: Devices were therefore 
successfully implanted in 46 of 57 patients attempted 
(81%). The age (median 4 years, range 1 to 62), weight 
(median 18 kg, range 10 to 105), stretched ASD size (14 
+ 4 mm) and Qp/Qs before occlusion (1.8 + 0.6) of the 
implanted group were similar to the study population as 
a whole. Qp/Qs was measured immediately after occlu- 
sion in 44 patients, and decreased significantly to 1.1 f 
0.2 (p <O.OOOl). Of the 38 patients with significant left 
to right shunts in whom devices were successfully im- 
planted, 31 had no shunt or only a trivial residual shunt 
(Qp/Qs 4.2) immediately after implantation, and 7 had 
small (Qp/Qs 1.3 to 1.4, n = 5) or moderate (Qp/Qs 
1.5-2.0, n = 2) residual shunts. No large (Qp/Qs >2.0) 
shunts were observed after occlusion. 

Residual shunts in followup: Duration of follow- 
up was 12 to 20 months in 21 patients, 6 to 11 months 

Spearman’s rank correlation test. Statistical significance 
was assigned to analyses with p ~0.05. 

RESULTS 
Study population: Occlusion was attempted in a to- 

tal of 57 patients, 6 of whom have been reported on pre- 
viously.9 The indication for closure was significant left 
to right shunt in 48 patients and presumed paradoxical 
embolism in 9 patients. Multiple ASDs were present in 
6 patients and atrial septal aneurysm in 3. Additional di- 
agnoses included Down’s syndrome and Marfan’s syn- 
drome in 1 patient each, branch pulmonary artery steno- 
sis in 2 patients, congenital complete heart block in 1 
patient and essential hypertension in 1 patient. The pa- 
tients ranged in age from 1 to 62 years (median 5). Pa- 
tients with systemic embolism were older (median age 
43 years, range 16 to 55) than those with significant left 
to right shunts (median 4 years, range 1 to 62, p 
<O.OOOl). Patient weight followed a similar pattern (pa- 
tients with shunt 10 to 88 kg, median 17; patients with 
embolism 64 to 105 kg, median 75, p <O.OOOl). 
Stretched ASD diameter and Qp/Qs were larger in en- 
rolled patients because of left to right shunt than in those 
with systemic embolism (mean f SD 15 f 4 vs 10 f 3 
mm, p = 0.01; 2.0 + 0.5 vs 1.1 * 0.2, p <O.OOOl, re- 
spectively). Echocardiographic guidance was utilized in 
45 patients (32 transthoracic and 13 transesophageal). 
General anesthesia was used in 16 procedures, including 
all involving transesophageal echocardiography. Median 
fluoroscopy time was 22.9 minutes (12.6 to 80 minutes, 
n = 34), and total procedure time was typically 2 to 3 
hours. Duration of hospitalization for ASD occlusion 
ranged from 0 to 3 days (13 outpatient procedures). 

Pemdmmw device mmovd Ik~utaneous device 
removal before release from the delivery wire was ac- 
complished in 14 patients (19 devices). Device removal 
was attempted when the occluder was inadvertently 
pulled through the ASD before buttoning or when the 
position of the fully buttoned device was unsatisfactory. 
Delivery of another (generally larger) device was 
achieved in 8 of these patients, and the procedure was 
abandoned after device removal in the other 6 patients. 
Stretched ASD diameter in these 6 patients averaged 21 
mm, and after difficulty was encountered in device 
placement, it was considered that ASD size had been 
underestimated or that the rim of supporting septal tis- 
sue was inadequate. Percutaneous device removal was 
attempted unsuccessfully in 1 patient: A patient enrolled 
because of systemic embolism was noted to have in- 
creased interatrial shunting by transesophageal echo- 
cardiography with the device in place, despite what ap- 
peared to be excellent placement of the device. Removal 
was therefore attempted, but the occluder was entrapped 
by the large flap of the septum primum and could not 
be pulled through the defect. Retrieval of this device 
was accomplished surgically, with concomitant repair of 
the ASD. Devices were therefore released in 50 of 57 
patients enrolled in the trial. 

Retrieval of released devices: Devices released 
from the delivery system were surgically retrieved in 4 
patients. In the tirst patient, the counteroccluder separat- 
ed from the occluder (i.e., it “unbuttoned”) within min- 

FIGURE 5. Lateral chest roentgenogram obtained 1 month 
after implantation of a butbned device. The opaque hutton 
marker (stm@t amow) remains aHached to the occhlder, 
which is positii against the atria1 septal dafect. The 
caunteroccluder (curvefi amwj has become unbuttoned 
fronlthe4occluderanditsdistaiendhaspassedthroughthe 
tricuspid valve. This patient has been followed for 20 
month* with no we in radio@aphii position of either 
device component, and no residual shunt by Doppler 
echocaNlll. 
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in 15 patients, and 1 to 5 months in 10 patients. Resid- 
ual shunts were classified by clinical and echocardio- 
graphic criteria as follows: moderate shunts were those 
with a diastolic flow rumble in the tricuspid area, a 
widely split second heart sound, or evidence of right 
ventricular volume overload on echocardiography; small 
shunts were those without these findings, but with 1 to 
2 mm defects visible by echocardiography and con- 
tinned by color flow and pulsed Doppler; trivial shunts 
were those evidenced only by Doppler (i.e., small color 
flow flames along the atrial septum, with or without 
pulsed Doppler confirmation) without a visible defect in 
the atria1 septum. Figure 4 shows the distribution of 
residual shunts at follow-up. The prevalence of small or 
moderate residual shunts was 15% immediately after the 
occlusion procedure, and declined to 7% at 1 month, 3% 
at 6 months and 0% at 12 months. Of the 7 patients with 
small or moderate residual shunts immediately after oc- 
clusion, 1 had no shunt, 5 had trivial shunts, and only 
1 still had a moderate residual shunt at 6-month follow- 
up. By 12 months, most trivial shunts have also resolved, 
with 81% of patients having no shunt. The decrease in 
prevalence and severity of residual shunting during fol- 
low-up was statistically signiticant by Spearman’s rank 
correlation test (p = -0.329, Z = -3.97, p <O.OOOl). Car- 
diac catheterization has been performed in 11 patients 
with trivial residual shunts by color flow Doppler at 6 
to 12 months after occlusion: 9 had no shunt by oxime- 
try and angiography, and 2 had trivial shunts contirmed. 

Compkations: The following complications ob- 
served during follow-up (22 weeks after the occlusion 
procedure) were believed to be definitely or possibly re- 
lated to device implantation: One device was noted at 1 
month to have unbuttoned, with migration of the coun- 
teroccluder to the tricuspid valve ring (Figure 5). This 
position has been stable for 20 months, and the ASD is 
completely occluded. The patient has had no symptoms 
of arrhythmia, and Holter recordings have shown only 
sinus rhythm. Mild tricuspid regurgitation noted in this 
and in 1 other patient resolved within 6 months. Trivial 
mitral regurgitation was found by color flow Doppler in 
2 patients in whom an arm of the occluder was posi- 
tioned in the mitral funnel. The regurgitation has re- 
solved in 1 patient, and is inaudible in the other. Asymp- 
tomatic atria1 flutter was noted in a 46-year-old patient 
2 weeks after device implantation. The patient was treat- 
ed with digoxin and converted promptly to sinus rhythm. 
There have been no recurrences of atrial flutter over the 
subsequent 11 months. Other complications observed 
during followup were believed to be definitely unrelated 
to the device: A 63-year-old man had an acute myocar- 
dial infarction, proved by angiography to be due to pro- 
gression of atherosclerotic disease of his right coronary 
artery. A 3-year-old patient was hospitalized for acutely 
altered mental status ultimately attributed to accidental 
drug ingestion; magnetic resonance imaging and com- 
puted tomography of the brain showed no evidence of 
cerebral thromboembolism. Notably, there have been no 
cases of endocarditis and no clinically evident embolic 
events in 350 patient-months of follow-up. 

DISCUSSION 
Design features of the buttoned device that were 

demonstrated in an animal model5 included a delivery 
system suitable for small children as well as adults and 
a device that could be repositioned or easily retrieved if 
in improper position. The 8Fr delivery sheath proved ap- 
plicable to our patient population, with its median pa- 
tient age of 4 years (including patients weighing as lit- 
tle as 10 kg), and successful application of the device to 
even smaller patients has been reported.7 Although the 
45 and 50 mm devices, as well as larger devices,12 re- 
quire a 9Fr delivery sheath, they are generally used only 
in the adolescent or adult patient. Nevertheless, even the 
9Fr delivery sheath compares favorably with the 1lFr 
sheath required to implant the Clamshell-occluding de- 
vice.t3 

Device removal: Removal of unreleased devices 
was accomplished in the catheterization laboratory in 19 
of 20 attempts (14 of 15 patients), and successful 
implantation of another device was achieved in 8 pa- 
tients at the same procedure. One counteroccluder that 
had embolized to the left pulmonary artery was also re- 
trieved in the catheterization laboratory. Transcatheter 
retrieval of released occluders was not attempted in this 
trial. The increased strength of the button loop and de- 
livery wire loop in the second-generation buttoned de- 
vices used in this trial made the device readily remov- 
able before release from the delivery wire, even after 
buttoning. 

Buttoning and unbuttoning: The button in the sec- 
ond-generation device includes a radiopaque marker, 
which makes passage of the button through the counter- 
occluder more radiographically apparent. However, Fig- 
ure 3 shows that unbuttoning can occur despite passage 
of the button marker to the right side of the coun- 
teroccluder before release. The radiopaque button mark- 
er makes the button more eccentric with respect to the 
axis of the delivery wire (Figure l), which may have 
contributed to the observed frequency of unbuttoning (4 
of 50 released devices, 8%). A third-generation device 
has &en developed that includes a third small loop be- 
tween the button loop and the delivery wire, creating a 
less eccentric button. Operator experience may also be 
an important factor in unbuttoning, as 3 of 4 cases of 
unbuttoning occurred in the 6rst week of experience. 

Efficacy of the buttoned device: For patients with 
left to right shunts, relief of the right heart from volume 
overload represents clinically effective treatment. We 
therefore believe that patients with no or only trivial 
residual shunts have been effectively treated. At last fol- 
low-up, 45 of 46 patients (98%) with successful device 
implantation have been effectively treated for left to right 
atria1 shunting. We also observed that residual left to 
right shunting decreased significantly over time (Figure 
4), and 81% of patients have no residual shunt after 12- 
month follow-up. At the most recent follow-up, 28 pa- 
tients (61%) had no residual shunt, 17 (37%) had only 
a trivial residual shunt (S/l1 of which were not con- 
firmed at repeat cardiac catheterization) and only 1 pa- 
tient (2%) had a clinically significant residual shunt. 
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These results compare favorably with the multicenter 
trial of the Clamshell-occluding device, in which 33% 
of patients had (by our criteria) small or moderate 
residual shunts at 12 months by transthoracic echocar- 
diography. r4 

ASD closure to prevent systemic emboli is contro- 
versial,15 and judging efficacy for this indication is less 
straightforward. Although the number of patients we 
treated for this indication is small and the duration of 
follow-up has been relatively short, no patient has had 
a recurrent embolic event since device implantation. 
Bridges and co-workers I6 demonstrated a reduction in 
the incidence of recurrent embolic events in a larger 
group of patients treated with the Clamshell-occluding 
device, and we hope that the buttoned device will prove 
similarly effective. 

-fed- buttoned device: All 57 patients toler- 
ated the occlusion procedure well and remained hemo- 
dynamically stable, including the 5 patients requiring 
surgical device retrieval and ASD closure. The major 
clinical consequence for the 11 patients with unsuccess- 
ful device implantation was the need for surgical clo- 
sure of their ASD. We speculate that increased operator 
experience and the improved third-generation buttoned 
device may reduce the incidence of unbuttoning and de- 
vice embolization. There have been no instances of en- 
docarditis or systemic embolism in 350 patient-months 
of follow-up. With 95% confidence, the upper bound for 
incidence of these 2 complications can be calculated at 
1 case/100 patient-months. Enrollment of more patients 
and continued follow-up are necessary to further detine 
the long-term consequences of transcatheter ASD oc- 
clusion with the buttoned device. 

C~~~~lusions: We conclude that the buttoned device 
can provide effective closure of ostium secundum ASD 
~25 mm in diameter, with effective clinical closure in 
79% of cases attempted and 98% of patients in whom 
devices were successfully implanted. The prevalence 
and size of residual shunts decreased during follow-up, 
and no instances of endocarditis or thromboembolism 
were observed. Percutaneous device removal can be 
readily accomplished before release from the delivery 
wire. The major complications of attempted occlusion 
were device unbuttoning, device embolization and de- 
vice entrapment, all of which were well tolerated and 
effectively treated by surgery. Continued trial of this de- 

vice is warranted to determine whether use of the third- 
generation device can reduce or eliminate unbuttoning 
and to further document the longer term response to 
transcatheter ASD occlusion. 
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